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ECO-FRIENDLY AND SAFE CLEANING PRODUCTS * PRICE OFFER
Type of
Description

PIP (BAC)
1

Allergy Free
Probiotic cleaning spray
against dust mites and
allergies caused by them

2

3

Volume

Price
EURO

200 ml

11.70

1L

10.05

5L

45.23

bottle

1L

10.67

container

5L

48.00

wrapping

PROBIOTIC (HEALTHY BACTERIA) CLEANING
The product in intended to improve the quality of life of people suffering
from allergies (allergic asthma, hay fever, conjunctivitis and dermatitis).
PIP’s patented formula of healthy probiotics immediately goes to work
stabilizing your environment to reduce allergens (such as harmful dust
mites’ fecal accretions). PIP Allergy Free can be safely used at home on
bedding, mattresses and all upholstered surfaces. Highly effective.

spray
bottle

PIP Sanitary Cleaner PIP Sanitary Cleaner is a versatile cleaner enriched with probiotic

bottle
bacteria, strongly concentrated and with a long-lasting effect on dirt and
grime. It cleans and removes unpleasant odors quickly and thoroughly, and container
Probiotic cleaner for all
creates a stable and healthy microbial environment on any surface, which in
types of heavily polluted
floors, interior and sanitary most cases makes disinfection unnecessary. It is safe for all washable
surfaces, skin and clothing, removes unpleasant odors. Pleasant-smelling
surfaces. Removes
and biodegradable product.
unpleasant odors.
Dilution: 1-5% (1% =10 ml in 1 L warm water).
Concentrated product

Economic Pro
Versatile and strongly
concentrated probiotic
cleaner intended for use on
all surfaces at home, at the
office and at public
facilities

Economic Pro combines the parallel action of modern detergents and
probiotics. Removes all types of organic pollutants on all types of surfaces.
Eliminates unpleasant smells and odors. Cleans deep and with long-lasting
effect. Creates and maintains healthy microflora. Safe for use on all
surfaces. Concentrated product.
Dilution: 0,5 – 10% in 1 L warm water
(1% =10 ml in 1 L warm water; 0,5 % =5 ml in 1 L warm water).

4

For unblocking and thorough cleaning of waste pipes (septic tanks) in
BAC Unblocking
Probiotic bacteria-based homes and public establishments. Removes deposits and unpleasant smells.
Concentrated product. Dilution: 50-100 ml in up to 1 L.
unblocking agent

bottle

1L

12.72

5

PIP Plus Water

A probiotic concentrate for cleaning of water pipes and tanks. Removes the
accumulated biofilm. Concentrated product.
Dilution: 100 ml in 1 000 L of water.

bottle

1L

16.82

PIP POND PLUS is a probiotic concentrate for microbiological cleaning of
water systems (fish farms, ponds, aquariums, etc.). Maintains healthy
bacterial environment throughout the whole season.

bottle

1L

15.40

bottle

400 ml

3.34

container

5L

33.34

For bacterial cleaning of
drinking water
6

PIP Pond Plus
Probiotics for clean water
ponds

7

8

PIP Dish Soap

A probiotic dishwashing product based on innovative discoveries. Cleans
Probiotic gel for household deeply and thoroughly by establishing safe micro-flora which reduces the
risk of pathogenic bacteria. Non-allergenic.
utensils and dishes,
concentrated product

PIP Shower Gel

Effective cleaning capability and lasting microbiological protection on skin
and hair. Very gentle to skin and suitable for daily use.

bottle

400 ml

4.10

PIP Hand ProbioGel

PIP Hand ProbioGel is a probiotic gel with antibacterial, antifungal and
limited antiviral action. It creates a healthy skin microflora and refreshes
the hands without the need for any water.

bottle

30 ml

1.80

bottle

1L

10.38

Probiotic hair and body
shower gel
9

Probiotic gel for hand
hygiene
ZYMBIOSE

10 Liquid Enzymes
for versatile and effective
cleaning of all surfaces,
kitchen equipment, filters,
extractor hoods, floors
BIOCIDE
11

Disinfectant Economic
for disinfection of surfaces
in health institutions and
hospitals, food production
and sale facilities, public
facilities (schools,
kindergartens), medical
and dental instruments
and tools. Mould (fungi)
removal. Chlorine free.
Concentrated product.

ENZYMES
Strongly concentrated, extremely versatile and very effective cleaner for
kitchen equipment, filters, extractor hoods, air conditioners, technical
equipment, floors, tile joints and gres in the public catering industry,
restaurants, homes and offices. Removes unpleasant smells and dirt with
organic origin. Dilution: 3 to 100 ml in 1 L hot water t° 50°-60°С.
DISINFECTANT
A biocide product with bactericidal, fungicidal and partly virucidal (viruses bottle
with viral envelope, incl. HBV and HIV) and algicidal action with the
following areas of application:
container
Disinfection in health institutions and hospitals of all types of surfaces
(walls, floors, furniture); surfaces and equipment in kitchens; WC and
surfaces an sanitary premises; disinfection of medical and dental
instruments and tools after their use and before sterilization.
Dilution: 1% - 5 min. exposure (10ml biocide/1 L water)
Disinfection of crates for storage of fruits and potato seedlings, storage and
warehousing premises; potato picking machines, potato seedling
transportation machines; algae removal from surfaces (walls, floors, garden
furniture) in green houses and homes: Dilution: 4-6% -5 min. exposure

1L

4.30

5L

14.36

ECONOMIC
12

Glass

WATER-BASED SEPARATORS (DEGREASERS)
spray
container

500 ml
5L

1.18
2.77

Cleans all types of prescription eyeglasses and sunglasses. Alcohol-free,
antistatic. Ready for use.

spray
spray

20 ml
70 ml

0.90
1.30

Cleaning spray for monitors, TFT displays, TV screens and photocopiers.
Antistatic. Ready for use.

spray
spray

70 ml
200 ml

1.36
1.80

spray

500 ml

1.70

Cleans and degreases quickly and efficiently all types of surfaces (wood,
plastic, leather, glass-ceramics, metal). Suitable for cleaning of refrigerators
and chilled display cabinets, removes nicotine deposits. Antistatic.

spray
spray
container

500 ml
720 ml
5L

1.70
1.85
7.95

Perfectly cleans surfaces soiled by pets and removes bad smell. Harmful for
animals, people and surfaces. Ready for use. Apply, wait for a while and
remove with paper or other towel.

spray

500 ml

1.80

Perfectly removes stains of organic origin from all types of textile. Safe for
the fabrics. Apply, rub and wash or remove with a dry cloth. Ready to use.

spray

200 ml

1.52

bottle

1L

3.36

container

5L

13.08

Concentrated product for machine cleaning and washing of rugs, carpets
and upholstery. For stain removal apply the concentrated product, after
which use dilution 1:8 or 1:10.

bottle
container

1L
5L

3.54
13.85

Safe product for manual cleaning of hard floors (tiles, laminate, linoleum,
gres). Removes dirt perfectly. Concentrated product. Dilution 1:250.

bottle
container

1L
5L

1.70
5.50

22 Floor (machine use)
for floor surfaces cleaning,
pine or lemon scented

Safe product for machine cleaning of hard floors (tiles, laminate, linoleum,
gres). Removes dirt perfectly. Concentrated product. Dilution 1:250.

container

5L

5.95

23 Kitchen G5
kitchen equipment
degreaser

Cleaning gel for ovens, grills, glass-ceramic, air ducts. Strong degreaser.
Safe for use on equipment, seals and people. Ready to use.

bottle
container

1L
5L

4.10
13.34

24 Industrial
industrial degreaser

Cleaning product for technical equipment and elements. Powerful degreaser
bottle
suitable for multiple use in cleaning tubs. Allows dilution to 1:10.
container
Concentrated product.

1L
5L

5.64
19.20

25 Industrial G5
gel degreaser for technical
equipment

Cleans and degreases thoroughly. The product's gel structure makes it also
suitable for cleaning of vertical surfaces. Safe for use on equipment and
seals. Ready to use.

bottle
container

1L
5L

6.05
20.72

spray
container

500 ml
5L

1.88
15.05

bottle
35 washes

2L

3,72

1 kg
10 kg

1,64
14.36

for glass and mirror
13

Glasses
for glasses

14

Screen Cleaner
for monitors

15

Office cleaner

16

Home Office Hotel

Cleans and degreases quickly and efficiently smooth surfaces - wood,
for all surfaces in the office plastic, leather, office equipment. Safe for use on all surfaces and seals.
Antistatic. Ready for use.
universal degreaser, ready
to use

17

Cat & Dog
Cleans surfaces soiled by
pets

18 Spot
for removing stains from
textile
19

Carpet (manual use) Concentrated product for manual cleaning and washing of rugs, carpets and
for cleaning of rugs,
carpets, upholstery

20 Carpet (machine

use)

for cleaning of rugs,
carpets, upholstery
21

Harmless and safe cleaning agent for glass, mirror and some types of inox
surfaces. Cleans, degreases and removes static charge. Alcohol-free. Ready
for use.

Floor (manual use)

for floor surfaces cleaning,
pine or lemon scented

ACID

26 Acid

removes limestone from
metal surfaces, sanitary
faience and technical
equipment
Lora Paris

upholstery. For stain removal apply the concentrated product, after which
use dilution 1:8 or 1:10.

DESCALER
Perfect descaling of sanitary ware and metal surfaces, which remain shiny
and accumulate limestone deposits more slowly. After applying wait a bit
and rinse. Ready for use. Can be diluted in case of everyday use or when
used in closed systems.
DETERGENTS FROM FRANCE

27 Washing gel with

Washing gel for manual and machine washing, suitable for all types of
fabric. Soft and fiber-protecting formula adapted for overall protection of
natural ingredients
for white and color fabrics, clothes, thus achieving a color protection. Phosphates-free, hypoallergenic.
Recommended for washing children's clothes and clothes of people with
based on the famous
sensitive skin. Perfect stain removal. For professional and home use.
African black soap and
shea and cocoa butter

28 Washing powder
universal, for white and
color fabrics

01 February 2017

Formulated on the basis of natural ingredients, does not cause allergic
reactions and skin irritation. Contain antibacterial ingredients. Perfect
washing by removing the gray hue of clothes. For professional and home
use.

bag
16 washes
167
washes

All prices in EUR, VAT not included

